
2 THE TIUJE WIWNESS-tND CATIIOLIC CHRON JCLE.-FEB.
.' h to e b t te clle of the Ieaders at anynïmett cos,

sumed and- lengtbened seurreh. ae the p'oor misress ;and ofer teloig ni tosëhe woled therebellion n its incipient stage; ;
girl; of ber taking the path'by tho river-side of niy knowledgg where: t go look forher, bu the wes dlyre alon it togon n tilen the
about an hour before daybreak'; and of' tlecre give one look Mary, an' went bis , . people wire-driven aiad by the Most atrocous act e

diseven-iug tira body o MnuaryDili1rr" se. go in quest of her, of inhumen barbarity that were ever perpetrated in
dIievedrt the first glance, <b b - ti- " The moon now began to go down in the any civilised cinti-y. We are hera expressing ouly

hgkS', ta malke rooum for the morning tht was the sentiments of the leading men of that urnhappy
g.i it'.nle, .;l',. , time Ouir symnpatiies are not witi revolution. we

" Yes !" the half-wild woanun went on, e trhe cok an hr plce ; ni I was sittin' by n- look backl on ail suci insane attempts te obtain

biglit bessed -.iearr shne daim upon lier, and child's leaud, my lhcart full of blessed hopo, an civil and religious liberty ivith the keenest anguish

sbrh d lier teon s if -and cavld, aud c 'eredw n y yc-s fixed on ber face. She rmoaned of sorrow ; and ive should regard witih dis mray and

wid lier aon b mes-an d clierownblood n s ael inourufilly, n' drew a long, long breath, and dcce afliction of seul an icriminal, because futile,
ond abauter ier webld - I herown blod wi tall thon woke, and opened lier ees, like the dawn project for recovering Irish independence by tie

o aoundaaboutlher.,'ell,kIkneldowneintat' e 'nn-k nietie cruel arbitranent of the sword. IMay God in his
-nmyamen hild's blood-ay, ye may .Ifist iayk oBut oudn't let ker spk mercy avert such a etlanity for aerord fronm Ire-

btd--in mowiel/een sheß ou ts landT 'l'iy are n true i latriots, nr iise friendrts,
sart and llrove tirme, brut mye ownocrg -vd al word, nor stir a foot nor a hand. No, I wouldn't nor real heroes, who encurage such a delusion.
ts, and>sV a, I l rove la d or ne t da lO k a even spake n word ta er m yself; only I knelt But history canînot be gainsaid or igorad; and it is

'tirs on my coithes et; aul' l k lir too."- down and I kissed ber lips and lier cheeks, an' a puerile and 1atry affectation of delicacy whicih
'tis onom clothesnyeto- n'anook hereatoo. --tirabsolutely refuses ut any time to nise the veil, and

-She ield wide asunder the heavy grey locks on her poar sera head, ever an' ver u n give recall the sud and bitter meinories that rise ip like
forereai, id somvd uon kaccrerud li er sounetiring good for lier ta drnmktirat mIv

dlier osserudely her somethm'goodiforhertodrink, thatnmy warning spirits, te remnid lis, and perhaps adionisli

eark-had orea soue on id ar - mdecousin left to hiland; and thenI Mary soon us, of thie past.

thtm ir h e ine, u o ti i e-' m de , shu t lier beautiful yes agen, and fell into 1'h cn Lord Clon nel, thie hiefJustice, was dyi rg
that witit ilere, an' then I swore u oath'another doze. ie got his nephiew, Deau Stott, ta destroy his papers1

uthat day or ipt I would not sleep nor stand •u sl I still tehed i relting t tire conduct of the Irish Govenment at

.still, nor ate inor drinkuntil COUdfindo but at lrst stole ta litt e pvindowna iegable, tie period otf the disturbances in 17U8. Onf tie

tire mubterer of ratstdrlinstaotdo ltleoital ttiaority of tei Dani, it s stated by Mr. Henry 1

the gu hlo es' footf A i' tdir u n it t ined out of the nill, to open it, and give her some air; rattan, in e h life of is îmuastrious fîather, that one I
thet gllows foot untr b g ai teld urta for the sun began to shine strong upon the document in partieular shiwedi lithe duplicity of the

thathe did not murter erase bi fir to ates abo ur ads, nd it was very iot ci Government, and proved thrat they night have
do it yet!" she muttered. "eI ll keep theitl ld loftSh I dté•d cruîshed the conspiracy iheanever they chose, and se

-thatotil et ,hlitte eount loft. Se I operned t1e window, Ireited any outbreki, but that they let it procceed
•a t - .and looked across the river, towards the spot on purpose te carry their plot of the Union, and that 

" A man come towards me in hlie moon- where we found my darlin'. Near that spot, this was their design. Lord Clonel further adddl1
-shine, running liard, an' whin I saw himr under the higli bank, thre was a ma standiing that lie had gone te tie Lord Lieutenant anid told
'first I thouglht it migit be Robin Costigan, in the silo mwater, like ris if hre ws iiding irn that, as they knew of the proceedings of the
comin' back ta hide bis work, an' I jumped up I thouglit he looked up ut the mil], an' the disartfected, it was wrong ta permit them ta go on,j

-arnd sareid fer y'knifie. But it P a > a nd that the Goverrnment, haviig it lftheir powver, r
-onmiard at me. I drewback, but only so as that should crush therm at once and prevent tre insurrec-

was only Tom Naddy, raeing fron Gaby M3e- I could still look at Iinm. And long and well tion. He gt no encouragement, however, andi fter
Neary's house, to look aftier his young mis- looked; but that man was net Robin (osti- thishe ias not summoned toattenlthe Privy Colurn- r
thress, as ie tould Ire, oui1n1promise lie gave gan. But I seon kew whe ie was. le cil on business of Stat. This wicked dusigni of the j

lier when lier thtier turned ber out that niglht; turned the side of his face to me, of a sudden Governiment lias beentdenounced over and overagain, i
1 1 d b • ' d and alasamteadif; now a faet las notoious sbut he was hours too ate, ie said, by rason and tien I knew him. He used to be a great au ayh inistoryi aiamewtarets oflte

'thu Iri ouli inuethr kc lii» eupioycibis 11811ru11yuni> a -rvte. 'l'lire 1îuruiairertar>' tebatasoaitlira'that his ould iiiasther klp in eniployed, ecrony of Robin's. and was one of own priod atordt i uindant evidence ofit;iwhilst te I
a'most the livelo nimlhtgom' up an down picked men. I wonrdered very runch to sec neceunti', liubiisiad papers of Lords Caistlereagih andri

-stairs, to his bed-roomu, and back agen. himr tera. I till looked ocr ta lim, andi Cnwallis leuve nr idoubt VIattever on the subject.
STa Nnddy sto b> ue side, whisperin' ; came brick lose to the poen window. i ast Sir Ralph Abercombie, an experienced and iupriiglht I

,msuoldwr, whoîu wras tappointed Commanier mi Chief imho was terribly frighrtened at the sight under his eyes up nagen. and kneir rue in his turn, an ireland in Deer, 1797, soon became disgustediwith
his eyes, an' lie tlhrembled and shook; an' the beckoned iard an' fast to ea. I went quite the atioious cendut af the soldiery, aid thIe Il

-grief sthruck hiin too, an' as I cried down the away froui the ivindow, and my ieart sunk inhunai systeimr le iras sent ta carry out, l Feb., r
bitther tears, Ie eried along with nie; he tould downv itiin me, and I was terribl> afeard. It l,e iiued a general order in whilchr iredenoutn- a
me hie loved M cWhodidn't ! I aked came into l n mind that Robin Costigan had ced dte disg meful irregularities of lite nilitary, i

tproving the armiy toba mi a stite of licentiousnresso
him ta lelp me and carry ier corpse away, an' bound out, by manes that no one else but 1un- which renrîderecd it, as ie said, Iaformidable to very- l a
bide it fron Robii Costigan, until we could sef could, that My poor Mary was alive still, one butthe eramy." Me, threre,sonurecled, i
bury it in Christian ground. He said lie would and had sent this mari te w;atcr lier for imii- ail succeedad b a truculent anid ruthi1ess connmmanf- c
if I'd let him look round about us for bis own and oh, I then eyedl ber asleep afbre me, and I rie-Caneral Laka-who sanctiondti, if not encou- Il
poor young nisthress, wlio,l he hiad fears, was wrurig my hauds, and 1 ried. witiout aaying ed a ra-giar systeir o coecin, tancer -a d f

-murthered, too. I b'lieved the same thing, a word, or making a sound, till I thouglt the noere. ote aprt nfrerieth aeomia 'orera-r-oaitire lrL-rst irnformea; tire alieinîinabia rll
'but it throubled mie little-ha could it !- heart would burst into bits in iy body.'." irat-irce of tfrce quarters " iwas establisied; and the i

He came back to ie, aftier going up eVoryc ( Tue Continued.) eontry ias n ugir-crup toi the rwicked licenutiousnessI l
risin' grouid, and looking oev very path, buto a iebrutal soldiery ; martial lair w-as proclainred; p
finding no trace of th cperson ire a:inted to flogging, picketing, liitci-capping, lamd death were -

1tire ngrrrsentanîces iîrlieted b>- a coumt-mariai maot-sec; but, in a little liollow ou the hill side, HOME RULE.-IX. ah e ntencemite bycarcourtartnotunifrequently comiposed of three oicers, of whlomi two
over the river, there was a cloak of hers, an' a THE itEt.LLION-iTS CAUSES AND RESurS. weru youthis, and hlie thial an officer of yeomuanry
bonet, an' bundle. So lie said no more about The, prosperity ta bwhich Ireland attained in asuch hIo hadl rendered himsilf conspicious in un Orange
her for that time, but lie stooped down to help a renarkable degree, immediately ater the glorious lodge for the open avowal of his hatred of the Cath-

me to lift the corpse, an' I went to the feet. achievenient of 1782, ias, îuinforturately, ci ofi th olie peasantr. What monder ueed be feit if the

an' le went to the hiead; an' as hoestooped principal causes which ultimately led ta tiec over- country was thus goaded on ta the madness of t
throw of the Countrys aindependence. England a,, rebelhion. c

-over, Tom Naddy gave a little start, and took at that time, above al[ thin, a nation of manulfac Ilin a remarkiable documnent drawrn upi by Cîrattan A
off bis lat, anI put Iis ear close to thie spot tur-Sbhopkeepers"was Nitaon onnteituius as ra Petitioni to the King from theiris nWhig b-Club,t
ever ier heart, an' took it away agen, an' held phrase-and every interest wts made subsidiary ta the rebeilion is clarly shown t o bfie tresuilt of wI

it errse agen, commerce. She as jalouis of every riVal; and, te vrouns ets ofa opression raid injustice arr thie b
To Naddy' I said, ' what isr our fetaring that Ireland wouild prove a danngeroais cor- part of the Goverinment from 1792 ta 1798, tis pI

.aitr ' ?.e e H a 'n lit i - u petitor, she determinei ta return ta tia od pclicyof terminated :-the dishoinourbruglht on both HoiMuses
manun' ?' Mother ou crippling and overbrdening Irish trade for the o Pailianrt so early as 1702 by the scaudalously n

ma him gir? in'd 'e , rotection and benetit of tie Englishr rnanufaturer. pllen and shameessly av d sale of the Peerage, te O
'Thisgirl isn't d he said, jumping ireland seemed then, as mwas admitted on all hands, procure sats i the Corummons forc covernment oli- y

up, cone here an' feel lier heart.' ta have n future of great promise before laer; and te cirs, iestroyed the pîeopie's confidence it the Par -

< I serecied out, until thé river banks, up bu enterinrg oni a careeroainraci per and spiend- liament; the unconstitutional nature of the Act 13, in
anr. Engliish jealousy feareti her growing poncer; tieo. II, to prevent wat were callei unlawfil

nI kownlor mni t e, aren id Irantown- my glishantiiatihy disliked ier people ; anti EnIglis assurhuies of the people under pretence of preparing sdariin's lienLd. Iknelt agen, and bent down Protestats ated ber religion. ' Munar an itions or other addresses ta the Crown or >-Par- o
oh, by the blessed ligi ! a little, sorroWful lis ctre, and the Ministar in the cabinet, retlected liament; the rigoitr of the Gunpowder and Con- l
sigh, like, stole out from betrcen lier lips, as the national prejurdices of their couintry. The loss ve.ntins Diils i 1193; the persecution of thre Catir- n

rny cheek touched them. Tarir Nad flew toof America hai sunk dieepl- into the mnii, and eie ueasantiy on the partt o the rangenen of the 

te rier anud come brick wid water iin his hat. amnbiittertd the feelings of George III; and frein the North, sanrctioneId and protected by a Biill of
p momeeurent thera "Rcl-nunciation l,' ras rn-it was called, Indenity; the stuspmension of the Habeas Corpus in tn-adoen meciclIlew iieupan hnafarce,3ntij,"eanand we threw it upon her face, and we puhad been paissedl, thie King -as inpatient for a fa -1797 ; the extreneseverity of inilitry governnnt-

some dhrops of it into lher moiuth, an' the life vurable opportunity ta rescind it. Lord Canltnaptou's wiulesale transportation of the P

gave iore n' more signs, all over her. * Yis 1 Pitt bad resolved to recov-e for Great Britain the peopli witioit triai or lgal proof of guilt. (A iw
the lifle, the life !I mny darlin' wasu't murthered I power site liti surrendered, in er hour of wieak- young law student, a near relatviîoffic tira it-er, uast

M31> darlin' as't dead I W-sn't <oue len cî'e ness, te the Irish Parliament in its hur of stre-ngth. so aried off, r spite ai ali remonstrance, and ioat
yîr w, ng o e -lIe planned the Unioni as his remedy' ; and wiith lIis lifein iirussita wnlin about returrning hone.) t

ro me-icked iitent ie saiw that national discord, terror, Generalakes " death-denoruing proclamation i'
" I don't' know what I said or did-but I anti confusion, were the mest cdfectual claments for the "frac luarters " in the country; the proseription

lost my seises, I believe, for a vhile. But bringing about his purpose. This ie accordinrgly of the C.atioics, wfit tie burning oftheir dings ru
Tom Naddy made me conne ba-k tto myself, an' carried out by the inost unblushing system of inti- and Of thuir chapels; anrd lastly in a Country were u

bring t, mmd that noi an nmrnesi me on-lit midation, bribery, and corruption. Tie stand madie female chastity was al vays helinm the hightest res- ft

rin tokebe ain t hi , lier fem e we o i by the vohnteers; the overthrowi of his taxation pect, thr Icentiousness of a militnry rabble let loose
to, takeher and hidelher from Robinm Cestigaîn; sîcieme in 1785 by lie opposition given ta bis upon the peasantry. In reference tIo this document,
and so we did. " Commercial Propositions"; anid the over-generous MaIdden, in is "< Lives of the United Irihien' c

"Niglh at hand, uider the river's banik, there loyaity of the Irish House of Commons lu 1789 n says it is impossile ta investigate te mar-ous tapies
was a little boat, that Gaby 3lrNery and his the Regency Question, excitei iris deaday emuity; therein treated of, without cominigto tht conclusion

dau"lttcr used ta take tîreir pleasurei, mitn ani ie determinredi thus early te crush that legis- that "the Parliaient was corrupted, and the people a
au ierue e i en ,w nlativeindependence, whinicencouiragedthe opposition were dragooneid for theespecialpurposaet opronoting s

ta summner arening 'u. be fine; ant Tom uin England, and iuconvenientiy stood in iis way. a rebellion which wias ta prove se destructive te tict
NaddyI hand the kay of the chain tut made the Resolutely, therefore, with coldblooded disregard of energies of thie country as te enable t liBritishi
little boat fast by the bank, and ie ki-new where igh principle, diti ie set himself te carry out his Minister ta aeomplish his long-precjutedi meaîsuref
ooars were hiid ; and We soon laid my darlin' in project of annihilating tie liberties of Ireland. Two of tie Union." r
the bottomi of the little boat, an' put the river congeniai instruments ho found ta his aitind la Lord Pitath now reduced Ireln te a blste taitte toi

Cornwallis, and Lord Castlereagh, the aie an old receive any nct of d-spots he wished te impos arr
oetwire heri:md rRhm etir. meAni' aiet th niiitary despot without ich brains, and the other huer. Iin a letter ta the Couier newspiaper in Nov., i

-other side of the river, where the wen- crosses a youthful intriguingdiplomatistiithotanyheart. 1789, Grattan sketebiedI witi the hand of a master, b
it, there is a mil--a very high, tall mill, six The first hint of the intention of the Governme nt, and with the rntimate knowledge of ne who track-a
lofts big1, a flour-mill; ante mxiller's wif'e -as tren- out usa fealar lu 178, a pamphlet d teiir steps in ta ole oa thei tortuuirs ani
andi myself werie relaitd, an' me usedi te le entitiled rrgumnts for anti aguat a Union ha- iredia]c tIran cair cersea tir (on-arimnt

lanend aue athe plteusn dieysi ant les g 'ryod Edwrard Cookie, tire andier scretaty, gencrally gai statemrent losLs noue oi its craustic severty' because tlogao fr elinosadls vr tire t-redit ai tis plausible penrormance, Iut tirera ai tire epigranimatic polih of th' snacasm. Th''iey ~
friand I bard, along w.ith everythning else, barri»' eau ira litl dodub tirat Lard Clara's wans tire iread oprposand," hc says, "tire restor-atietn ai the Constitu- ~
the sor'rowe anrd tire drame tht tire sut braughît; thrat fcuishred tire ideas, althoaugh tIra umnder sec- titn ai Iralanti; tire>- afteruwanrds endleavounaed ta Ira- -id
but sihe sparkes te nia yet, name anti tiren, anti ratn r aund may mavee i tIroan 'lir nîirate on> mua ntiana no. 'fnîc itntrodîet ia sst-u nrn

give meahanti se mytes, lioke the othe sentiaments ai the Goercneut: raund, bai ng airettlat.. muent. . . I-Tuving, by' such peocedinags, lestt
goodi neiglhbers; ancow nckda h d uwih profuse inrdustry throunghout thue whîola tire affection offthe puople ai Irahand, threy resortedl to h
ilul-door, anti Anty' Murphy get up-that's counry-, praodued a general wariea of tIre presis. O .systi'mi (f crtona ta supporrt c rslerr of cocrruption, t
my> gossip's nme--whecn I teuld hr tri> star>' Inr a fuir mnonthr no lae thian tir icrty pamphrletcs ap- wicir threy clos-ed byi a -ritemu of tortare, dur'dn a u

every' muord, anti tht I wnmted ta laide nu> perdo h ujc anti w-irn thea intentionrs af comraîrtcy qf/tic/r their <'ries weire t/ha onte."o
-chiti rei Roi •lria nirerse he Govrunmnt ere unequîivocally knowtrn, thea 'Vie nebailihn commnenedt an 23rd Mnay, 171s, antichldfrm ob Cstgn ad heasedh a nime ntowa tirretd te ils very cent-re. 'Te onr tire 22nmd Janury>, 1799, tIra Unin iris prapasedi.' churbandt, un' ihe lot us ; anti thren, Tain Naddyi> year choeseîr iras n sadlyn memteale Onue; wen thre whilst tira îoalists mn-ra strunggiing thnrrugh tira t

anti I, and Anty Murrphry's goodi ruan, wîe ail 1 cumntry had. bean mnaddned andi goaded imite ru pre- lirgenirg throes ai rau imsurretiun iput don buy tira l
tooki Mry ont ai' tire boat, and me caurried lien mature rebellian, artfully- fometne b>- tire agents ai relenrtiets (erocity' ofa siavnge y-eomanry- ; whiilst tire j
Up all tire step-laddhers, aven al tic saay> lafts, itt, as Graîttan publiai>' decluaned, i-nirer ta pre- srmvmi'ig insrurgents rneue arttul>y distriacted hbeten ru

aaafthme antiir uil vehad ha in tIr para tire ira>- for arrying tire Union. Thnis tire hopes ai muce>y ama tira faes ai vinditie pua- ~
oneeran irun \e r n e nensumre, involv'ing tire unconditioala sunbjeetian tuf ishmuernt; whiilst thea Protestant, te use Plunuket's t

to lftofal; ndthrewomae era iIrelanrd, haîd long bean medcitatedi lu> tire Englishr experssrve pinrase, wa'ns "r hallooedt against tira Catira- i
bed, anti Anty hrelped ina ta warh anti dhlrers Ministry', and tirera ara ample docrumerunts te prove ut-, ani thme Cathorlic aguamst lira Protestant;" wh-ilist j
thre wournds on hr poor head; anti I r-at daown tirai in tire vicerayalty- ef thre Duka ai 1tutlad tire rrlh lu-gral pralotcio te liberty on life mn-rs suspendaedi ;
ta le arm darlin's nurse; an' tic>' all swoere te topic mnas frequently- diseussaed b>' tira council. pubili apimton eonmpucetely stilleni; lawfuli meetings f'

me tiu . ne liigeauabtuyefsnn T hlie growring diistrrust af Parnliament ramnd tire die- foraibly supprassed; tire contry> redunced ta ta statut
knme tat noahym uaratre, but meself sor tarminatiaon ai tIhe peoaple la obtain raeorm, lad ta tIre of anarchy>, aira expoesed ta crinmes andt ernelties oaiIknw ha Mrywa ter, r asaheorfirsut organisationr ai tira Umitedl Irishmeni in 1791 ; unhe'ard ai caractur. At suchri a time ai unatiomual

mehat lad beome of bar, until I couldt quit but tire apposition ta any> change rnas so dcidedt on dismayi and confursion thre Unionr iras pro.jeeted. l
hier side, anti cgo my own ray. ta sec lier rigdhti- the part ai tira administration, tirat dissalfeatian Mruranl laiw being prochinluedi, the caourts af juistice ,

fled, and to keep her from harm, for the future. spread rapidly tiroughoiut the country. Govern- were closed except for civil causes. At rmaia moi-
An' the miller premised that hie would ato ment fostered the hostile intentions of the people b l Ment, mien the gaols mwere filled with unaccuseid c

muli-dear tirainstigation ef' tirese neady>-agentis oai iitsriiriti, vietirus, tainua u ieai>-on suspriciaon, airaitire ~the mill-door woll, and keep off every stranger ; ir s pang up inatrav sad tirire under a carr pi scafalti urus t reciing mieitir eirocoi a nititi P
and that he would put a great, big wickedt dog, and despoticadministration. Tir spiritoirevolution wretcles; hviilnt numbers of respectable inidiviuaitls
at the foot of the first step-ladder, so that the was accordingly stimulated and encouraged until, as wena reing seized and foicibly deported feun the .e
blaet devil himself, in Robin Costigan's shnupe Lord Castlereaghi unwittingly bluirted out,I" Govern country withoiut aven the formnr or solemu moke Jr

ceouldn't go up a Step Of it, without gettin'. ment made it explode." F uoraniery a twelve-month fia trial: this mys the time aelected and prapared
they iad in their py one of the Colonels of tie by the British Minister for destroying the legislative r

ave. United Irishmen, who attendedall thir secret meeti- independence of Ireland. AsPlunket declared i en.
" My darlin was now leepin' soft, and Tom ings, ac regularly reported the proceedings to his the Union Act ias first introduced, "I w ii; le bold g

Naddy an' I had a word about Lis poor young iiighminded employers! Tirey could liave 'seized to say that licentious and impious France, la all thei

unrestrained excesses which anarchy and. atheis
havé given birth to, has not comnmitted. a more à
aidions act against her eniemy thaniis now attempte
by the professed chanpion'of civilised Europe agains
a friend nrnd an ally in the heur of ber calanity ani
distress-at a moment hicnr our country is fillei
Ivith British troops-.wbhn the loyal mni of Irelan
are fatigued with their exertions ta put down' rebli
lion ; efforts liliiei tihey hadi surcacded befor
these troops arrived-; whilst Our Habeas Corpus Ac
is sîspended ; whiist triallby court-nartial are carry
ing ou in many parts of the kingdon ; whilst thri
peeple are taught ta think that they lave noa rigi
to iect or to delieritte, aud whilst the great bdy
of thei are so palsii by their lears Indt worn doiw
by their exertions, that even tis vital question i
scarceely ible ta rouse thema froi their lethargy, ai
the moment when'a tia distracted by doimestic
dissensions-dissensions artfully kept aliveas thi
pretext for Our present subjugation and tie ilstrur.
ment of our future thralloin."

Is this tie îlangurage of sonie needy ianger-on g
Carrt, watehing for place, and waiting to be pur-

chased ? Are these tie sentiments i somrte brieflss
barrister, in at stif gown. tailking fustian boibasi
in order that tie price o his corruptioniaiy be

enlrauced according to the loudness of his toie and
the violence ofi is languatge ? Nol! but tire ripe
and soli1 argru ts o aorne of tire most massive and
majetic intellects wihich tie lst century, in all its
exuberant fecundity of greant men, produced; one
before whose logical force of reasoning, lndi iun-
nous pow'er of illustration; the most splendid minds

of the last generation bowedil ineoage and speil-
bound admiration.

Men who alid reard all tie grant orators from
Chatham ta Burke, declared that Plunrkct liad sur-
passed tleram all. -lis speech in tie English Parla-
ment, in reply ta Mackintosh, is said to have eaved

tle ministryOf tirat dla-. and( an oneoCCLSion,inOa
debateoirhe C ii ira ime Cirs hle eaompiisled the
almonait miracuîhmrs feit to gairning six votes te lis
party by tie shter force tif conviitian. WC siall
have occasion to refer t this dietiguished oators
sentiments on the Ition liefure our task, now drawn-
rng to a ILclose, is cormpurletd; but We iill conclude
for the present with the soleiin pledge hie ruade
before theI worild, arr the first iniglht the Union was
proposcd, and whicl lie never witidrewi in all the
hcigit oi his subiseiernt cimnece and dignity as
Lord Chancellor. He tells tie niistry that they
will cee every honest and indepeirlent man in Ire-
ani rally round lier constitution, andi merge every
ther consideration in his opposition ta the ungener-

ous antodious imeasire of the Union-" For my
part," ie exciirnred, I will resist it ta the last gasp
of my existence, and with the ist drop of niy blood,
and ren I feel the hour ofimy dissolution approacI-
rrg, I will, like the fiather of Hannibal, take my
ihildren to the ultar aint swear thent ta eternal
tostiity aî.zrinist the uVaders Of tu-r countryes
r-eeritrn." WîVitiall tire mouarirnfnîl evidence of the

disastrenls rt-mils ai sem'eîrty years ai trital, (lacs air>-
(re iwoider nion tihat Irishiien should stili register
n their bearts n row riof Ieternal hostility" to this
ritefurl Act, se fatal to the peacce, andi apipiness, anurd
rosperity uf Irelandîl?
-ahI/INTc ELpLIGo ri CEaste-s.

I RI SH INT E L L G E NC E.

2, 1872.

Deu, JAx. 2.-Tie Lantid Courts have resumued been discevered in a wlhin bunshr, by a servant boy,
heir sittings, but, excepting Ulster, thera are few to-day. The notes were fra lin a luaîl, reduced
ases brougit forward. In tie other Provinces lie to such a Pulpy state by the raii that at present, 1
Act seens to work ratler ii the urevention ioftdi- undrrst , it criaiot li' ae y ascertained
urbance thana in tire settiemrent of claimrs. A catse what amrount they represent. The place wh-ere tey
icihi attractei nesiderable Iatl inteurest came .nawere deposited is close to viera thie large bindie

aefore the Chairmran of lie Crounty Doin at Down- iras fourind by -imiltori.
atrick ot Mondar. The clainut iras Mr. Patrick Canaro-usnom' lr Ospon-- -faim'ol'ather
:eown, tenant ofi tIe lntds of Strangifrd, and the has b piase to ratify tir i F i lg-
respondent Lord Du los. 'The plaintiti iti.thld a frin e! tire Diocese ai Ossary by naitig ti c ie cpi seapa
f abotut 13! acrus for wnhiih-ie paid £22. 8s. 10d. a one f whose menrit ie iras hai! psanal cognizatrce.ear. Il ias Cao nenmiote frm othr land which 'l'The Feemmr Jourii annouinces that tiaVer>-Rer.ad, andlhe isre dispose of his terest and set . Moran, D.)., ias buen selectd foru thrpior-t up for tanrekion. Oin the part of the r-spo.ndent, a tant position of Cadofutor-uisimp ai Osscry. Mgrotice ias pritLd anid publislhed, in hIiich it m-as jMoran filld the distingîuishiid oflices of Vice-Rctorntat tht no pernission had been given by tie a the ish Colge iniome, and ai tRa same time
wrrer tau hold stich a sale, and that reatsures would the professorahip of ! er in tie ol of thee talken to remove fron tIe lnnds amI person wIIho Propaganda, ad subsequenty h no less inmortant

might Ir farinai possessian aftar lre notice. Tera ane of Secretar to liis Eninnce te Cardinial Arch-cas, therefore, no bidder at the scle, tid lr. Keown bishop of Dublin. As n suhroar and a historian ofomiplainet that this notice ias a violation of the the Iris Churei thie na iof igr. Morarn will aidenant customr, ant clained £250 ae compensation. lustre taie uirish episcopat, and there ara traits inMr. Butt, Q.C., iras brougit doi specially to sup- his airacter, capable of beinrg thorouginly a re-ort tie chrannu, and ias received ns a popular favour- einted bhy both eilergy and aity-, lich eulianr fitte by the people hm the locaility. mSeveal wnitnesse's lidmfor tie onerous charge aliout ta le given t ihiscere uexunnuïred as to the custoim or the property, k]eepinrg. Of gentle, conrciliatory and unrohtrusiveui-e i,. wais Iiaeged, pernitted the tenant ta sell Inin eruns, m-ut wîaeurm nitind latfertiorate mitir those mn-loo tire iigiet idIer, subj et ti the npprovalof tie are- tr- pri-ioegef aiis fricr i iis amis'aisenant by the landlord. 'le cuse of tie respondent c-ri tr bring with it piai, uno a - w
.iitceainr o - -- f f t iliaund mgooti miii.-as tlir theli lands were " ton park' nîd tît tenr- jn thCI lougn wie irshall miss huitm front amuongs tUsierent-rigit o such lainds had nveren Cuipermllitted all Catholics must congratiulae thIre Cllureih on thender any ciretumstances. The Chairinan ruled in cîice that lias beenumade.--/ral/n Orrepondent ofavour of ii r-spondtnnt, and disalloNed the clan. Londam let.

The Quarter Sessios for thr County Westieath i'Ts BEar-arms Qînsrios. - \sIre apertiug of
were opneiad o tihe 2 inst. at utillingar-,by Mr. W. PanhiEnrearooalirss'ri.- Asathe probable
O'Connor Morris, actifng as Deutt>ty-Cirmcaan for lie careaMn. Gidstoes, ntyins ton pursofni t preard
econd ime, in the p 'orae af r..atiew O'Donnreii, t, Iri'l' GCahlidstoe nhtcatoii itire mit-h rap
Q.C., absent on urecunt of illness. Mr.MorrisIi aoxirts Cab'is euicn ts wanthNeit.rspandieg i-
ddressing theGra(atin .lury, saidit afforded irrn terey by iis aurania. On this sibi-et terauing b
inere pleasutre to report the tirenhint the statu of nepscibi coeromise. Ontisr sujctolus thnve beera
ihe couty hid greatly irmiiro'ved, and i ciîearred lat Xpblit Mr. Gitdsto.is iathulis ave fuband
atisfactor'. But four itrivina cases'wouldcr c e be- ledrto expet-t atoneaer nd Conscience
ore themr, and ie unduerstoodnot one as yet -ettnasfonînicstlutemtîbatetre fiet inof teir S nsted re-
eturned for trial in the adjoining division of Moate. ain-. Lbaei _u Ieirr Nmmtir suase r
t iwouild be imsafu to s tirthat this absunce rof cases bnl su tireiarats tmEnanI wh roset,
RNs ru t<mcntivttie cproof e! the abseiree of crirme ; frnr Cîa i m nrinimîru asethey mope,

t mst e emebeed ha th L isatre adrather thtan yield denommiiational educvation, mustI nust hbag e mthbeourI tIe La isiare tas relect. that a reconstruction of the liarty as fur asrecru obligea In lu iecourse ni thne Irîsi esot apia rln sae"crt viiiatvrnîraripsi
strnget nacmet -hib eabe theExctive sIreland is conce.rneýdwill be ever lafter anl impossi-istrnmgenîl enactnnrant, -wii iîr nîrîîctitire Execnrtuî' hi 1. 'l'ie tiaeniuran t>' lirai-eikc1ît tegetaer

Gun errunmrent ta narra-st'persons and dtain themnwith- sal 1)Yb- thlira epal pnty ie er- kigiaseuttogeshe
ut trial; stili, mrri ail ie iheanti, ie beiant-a lint Cnrtioli mwould b rai ece, t Îht tieyra' ula iehranit adn aidtwias in t hcnt- irease hirlas allowed to av'ail thrmelves i of State trid, anid yetwasi il aaibynig, and nus utre dee ase Tins bring ui their children in fire fmiitlr iicy cherishr. If-is rcungrrtifyinan waie ndepedai fi wolnlerntinue. there he airy evasion of tle questionit uw, any isi-Na courut>' inIrehurd iras intnaicnlb>-natru More unîtiair or aitla>-, CaIthrrlie uhirîsiiirta lime Emiglisi

listinctly for prosperity tian Westteiath, but in Jaienui ordla ahiihc e i o r n. lirThe Entglish
no huai progreas Ireen se itrstutilu-canspiri (n inounat>nefmut,'mviii uni ta fnigiteta eordisiap etiati I-lastnritdteroans m-u fthaboet I great multitude fromt a Cnservative alliance.-to tisa, 1 iaar. It Imn-st net bu lorgoilen tirai if hrey im

ad repression thy also had remedia legislation: of
he widtest andi most genrus in Every day
waulI convince the landed chisses more, he believed.
Of tire polic andi merits of the Land Act. But tiait
Act was not intented to injure the good lanmilorl to
onfiscate uproperty, or to bee'fit tihe iiproivideit
enant It wis intended ta restraii the baid land-.
aord, to encourge thei good tenant, to reconcile the
ust rigltus and claimrs of the owiernand occupier,
nd, if possible, to create ut ieur standard for lanieid
[alings thraomgiou the courntry In its working

hat Act had proved emninently sîtccessfl. He be-
ieved it hi lad araidy eancinuuiel tire v'alue of the

andlord's estates, while it had givni extruordinary
ecurity to the tenant, withoiit causing argry or
requbmt litigation.- rau' correient.

Tru H-rmmn CMuMUITTEE AN 'D Tus uCîuAzmm.-'lc
lealtirCannitteaaiPublinron tie motiono af is

lnnîir-nrrrl, a I'atestuant gentIemnuura, atrrpteti aI its
-ast meeting a vote of thuanlus ta iis Eminence tie
Cardinal ArIjbishop c rDiblin for Iis l'rîrtarai, lu-
ulcating habits of personal cleanlinen amongrt the
or, partincularly during te nprvalence of smrall-
ox, and forbidding the holding of wiakes.

Tiuz OeTRAGE Ar NnaNÀn.-EIwardi im-ran, an
x-constable, ias been idnitified by the carman as
avinug talcen part in the mtrderots attack a
Messrs. Walsh and Tydd, bank rmanagers, on their
eturn from the fair of Borrisokane,
Tira NmwTowN-TEWAaT MUIDa -- Inspector Monti-

omery will shortly be Placed on his trial fór;tie
aurder of Mr. Gluas, the bank clerk.

The London Correspondent of the lrieh Times
says :-Unltil the inext Cabinet Cioiicil it will not
be (letermeintd whether tie rih Eduction question
Ls to fuim portion ofthe corming parliamnentary pro-
gramme. The annhounncrrîeent, therefore, to whilch
mînore than, ane London journal lhas given pra-
ienitiee with resi'et to an initended evasion of this
terrible stumbling block, evrn from the Unriv-ersity
point of view, ire, to say the least, slighitly premla-
ture, but I nlearn that a section of the Cabinet co-
sider any firther sheiving of Jsome definite Minis-
terial solution of the Irish dilliculty would lead ta

enbarrassing coiplicaitions, if not ta possible de-
fat, on Professor wl*eett' s etarly txpected motio,
and that m face of such an evntuality sonie decided
lUe of action ougit not ta rearnin unindicated in

the Speech efrm tihe Throne.
Catholies contribute thirliai of the j;blic taxCesý

and common justice and connon honesty demland
that tihey shuiild have theirinterests consulted in the
distribution of the public money. In the present
struggle wre ara continually tatsed with bigotry, ivithi
a spirit of parseaution, iwit a desire te re il
freadoni af tiraîght; ive arraset dawn ras tira aflemiesq
of religions freedom and of fi-ee thought. Decds,
not words, are th grounds for judginrg the pinciples

of any party. We challenge our inemies to Iook t
ns and to learn a leson of imoderation fron us in
discussing the Education Question. Not only doie
not seek to force our ¡Viows upon the Protestants and
IPresbyterians, but-we absolutely«desire ta wash aur

lhands.ctiean f.Protestant and PreebytemrirînnientfniL

a The Most Rev. Dr. Moriaity, Outholie B3ishop of
t- Karry, has issuedi an aiddress in reference to Or,
d election. He says the agitation for what is called
t Home Rule is, in the present circumnstances Of the
d country, one of the most nilnevouis zîmoivements
i to wnhich the people have ever been excited. lie

d fleliercs people are deluded b y a section of the se.
- called popuîlar press, wh'riclh gives them evil counsaI
e and endeavors to sap the fouindations of tircin aith
t and social order. Anrerîgstt thie leaders aid falloi
- ersa of the policy he condermns thera ire men Of the
e prurest public ionor and virture, but those wro fon

t the motive power of tie agittion ar the pe-opls
cieemies. Amongst the arc sonie Nio, afe

r lyears ago. soigit ta pluiguo tie piepli irnto a cbei
s j lion wircnded ir saino befre it had time to
t end frislaughter, and wio would rihuve becone wîrat

ithe Communists in Paris became. Those iran Waho
e filed before the anatheinas of the chreh, and
- quailed before a few soldiers andi policemanare noir

acting uînder cover of constitutional ngitation, arid
f he warns the people nrot to trust theinj. A few iof

* the leaders are favouring tie agittio in order Lo
embarrass the Government to aveige the discstab.
lishnient of the Prot-stant Ciuîreir, and is soon as a

t Tory Governmnut comres ln there will be an end to
Honmer ule agitation. Dr. aoriarty believes tlat
agitation mnust ti the halds of statesen who heav

1served the cotiuntry, andaonly retain power that thuy
niay complete thie tork of beni eficnit legislation
lie lirays the people t wmait a littie. Let us hiaie a

. few more goodi measures froin the Imperial Paria_.
i ment befare wc part with lt.-btre me try the fiture
- 1arliament of ome ulirrers, of which wl knoy
neither the constitution er the spirit. Let ris have
ithe educaîtion qiestion. If Irisu imrembers go te

* Westminster pledged to a upolily of isruption, inay
- not the mnniister conssider kniiuself raltased ofi iis

pledges, and fairly iltnrîdoun. it face vi secutlist
opposition, an attempt wiii tire iIrish'people ill
have renrderedl frtitlers. He denies tlut Irr4and is
governed agninst thie will of the nation, and sar
legislation sarid to be coercive lis reailly n ieasure to
protect thini ves of fariiers froim as -ssis. e
calis on the peole to stand by Parhamrent, which
his given security ta propert,' and protection I
fariers' lives )y deprivirng s ins of their libert

He waris thani tihat it is niot soa m hinir the place cf
Parlianment these agitators deire ta elhnîîge. but
their objeits are socialistic and rievolutioiriy. The
tinte, ie stas, mray come wIer i1relaind shal hiave a
united Parliamenit but ii lier presnt state Ofdis
umion elf-government roild oly bia ar of Irctirîn
and of inss. The bi shoiai stroinly r-rrcomnends Mr.
Dease to the electors..-utblin Iri4mnn.

MRIsG Noiys-The terrible mirrdur of Mr. lass,
the iank cashier at Nevtowrstewr-:rrt, last suminrer,
colires aar nmuurtyliafrtc tirhu irlie mîinci by

n uiscorcry nmadle tin reî-îniig. Itviibuc recolleat.
ed that the sun of mniey tirt fourn ias consider-
ably less than the extet ruroiaint iisisirrg at the Uank.
Thins evening a boy n:ined M'Pliilen discovered and
handed over to the police a nuimiirbur of notes whiah
ie fourit uad -air raîrespurnl li mriirm ith

tir0 aseivitirrg 1irîei tire greIter s-rir %as traCiectiS.aine
nionthrs since at Grange. 'hlie mtissinrg gold ias not
yet been fourni.

Anoither correspondent, te]eg r i1ng from Naw.
townstewnrt, says:--" A fuîrtier surî ofimon-y, takeni
from the Northern Bank, NwNitownstewanrt, by the
murdîerer of3 Mr. Gas, on the 29th of Jare liast ias


